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TRE OATHOLIC.

CATHOLIC OATUS. iait ta wliatever lieiglit a wave risas, it lins Dr. SPOIVI'S SIC I[EADACIE
lous or Lonos ACOuver 14, Lord Beau. no effect on thi calm of tho watar l3ow, Read th e following lomn Judge Pat.r

mont (who appeared ta address thoir lord- <urtiler titan i deptil equal to ils liigit , Son, fot thirty,years hli tfist Judge of the Ditoî.d Iothe simple o aaaaioanmainenet ta,shiips inder considerable agitation) commen. andti hnco if is easy to ronder lia power Couniy in which lie lives. ROcAnuCATIOLC
coad by declaring emphatically, that ho dared of the waves efficient, by offering thrim a Middletown, N. ý., Marci 12, 1840. Audcnontct i gubjeeî,or a n e onou--Tn,.
not remain silent in this debate lest ho night resstnc; fr tt rop&son.f aveselthisss. omtoc & o., rca , ,
be supposedi ta sharo the entiments, the e rsistanc ; furlin propulsion a va.ssel, Gentlemen-Yuti are nt liberty ta make gRtentatidIlle NeliA .D.
pression of which had been so justly and se- ttis resistance isobtainîed. by connecting a sucl use of tlie fullowing certificato as -ULISiIED on DNESDAY MOR.
verely castigascd by his noble and learned sort of platform placed bencalth e actndu. you doom will best subserve the purposP INGS, in tim onr theEastiernand West.
friend (Lord Brougham), and haid given ta ltiunlis of te w tvcs witi tha vessel flaat. far whîiclh il is intendi.cd. ean Mails, at the Cathole Ofice, No. 21, Johé

.inh ; boilendsoftitsltfo[Certlicate of Judge Patterson.] Street. Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.}hiîmsell d!eeper pain thanm he lhad! ever expe. ing in 4em; at ,onis on ibds pl r, I H E cnTWrr that my daighter MJMI g-TIREIE DOLLA1R
riencedi during a discussion in tlet bouse. Rad brought up ane on caci aide ef t11 lias ben ailieted vith sick iheadache for IIALF-YEARLY PAID IN AnVANCE.
(Ilear, hear.;-11e found himself separatid, vessei, are strong connecting rodas, et about 20 years-the atacks occuring once IlayIf earZy and Quarlerly Subscriptiom

'wide as the poles osunder' from the noble taclied to amis working on axis; to tthese in about t'wo weekq, lreqlueitly lstug ry
lord (Camoys), and also lie regrettedi ta bc arms gara ixed ratchet rodis, working in 24 hofurs, dring which time ie parois. rered on proorionate terms
obligedituadd,fromnu, noble relative (Earlloaii ysns have ben so severe, as apparelh Pmerrons negleccng to pay one nonth aft
Sirewglbury), who, though not gog soafear too wvheele,connecting wit leI padtdlusi o50011 to deprre lor of life. Aud after Suteribing wil be chargea wit tei fiur.iga

as thenble, baron, hdi lotondegr ap- at every ptch of the sessel the altrnt havintried nlmost ail oher reiedies in j the rage or Four Shillings a year.
.bn . perpendiculnr niamtion causes tli paddlio. van, avbe induce as a ls r s 07 AIl leters and remittonces muist

peared ta justify lia lawless agitation goinv awheeisitrrevolve.This is thenmost Sim.taitySphn'sleadach e dbfrrdedi, freof posag, to tho Edi.
on a Ielnd-y îri~ (oninui!<li gingwlicî <orcolv. lîi is<h nîstsi ta tiry Spoln'à lIesaae e lnoailiS or <larVed rce ofv post.age afle onaldbn in Ireland--My1t i bîr(onaituedth noble pIe application ofl th powier, but, by a by )ou: andti nthe gret disappointme or, the VeryRv. Wi P. AlcDonald,

baron carnestly),sc ill notenter into lie de- proper arrangement of requisita niachinn-a adejoy oersolf and aller frinds, found 1Hamilton.
1-cate disseussion regarding the othitalken by ry, fly-wleels, &c., lie moion of ile very material relieffrom th first dose of
Catholic members of Parliament. For my. vessel iay be regulated as trua as by th10 tie medicine. She lins follonied up lie ta > on sduinn
self, however, I read it in ils literal snse--steanengine, and by spmîngs placed' in idirections wil lthe uricle, and in tVery Sixf lies and undor,2s Gd lirat insertion, aidà
(Hear, haear) -and I should fecel myself deep.- proper paris of thle t wo floaning bodies, -case whlen n)attack was thireatenled lias 7h eachi subsequent inertion -.- Ton linos an#$

namely,fthcvessel and thcdplaifornm-allauin mrrdealer unil sie isturunder 3s 4d firsi insertion, and.Od each subse
]y dishoioreda nd disgraced, if readng it as I danger tay vbaresised, and concussionerele snear quent insertion.--Over Ten Lnes,4d.perliu

dunderstanding i clearly as words can dangered hress permanent<y cured. The attacks are Cirt insertion, and Id. porJie eoach mul:sequenit
q and en tur a gie a ota contra ndera haruless. lut now verv saedorn, & disappear almost im- insertion,

cxressl liouldventureto avotecont Mr. Ezier calelhtes th-t twenty to;mediaeliy after taking lie quanîity di. Adverîisement,withoîtwrittendirectinn, try ta the intarests af theEstablishod Churcli. thirtv miles pPr hour en n bo easily and rected. A hope <bat cthers may be bene. sortod till forbid, mnd chargei geMedingly.
(Leud cheers.) My lords, I care not, though sa fe ly attuined by ihiese nienis, and ilit fited by Ilie tise of tiis truly invaluable Advertisements. to ensuro aeir insorikaii may be the nctim of vituperation thilniost ,takimg into consideraiion ic duration ai medicine, liss mîîdueod me t aseid you the mut bo sent iu hile eveuing previous ta pub»
vlie, of one whnm I contemn as a repiie in calhns, whe ilheir is always an indulation j above, and remaini your obelient bervant. carion.
the dust. I cara not for attacks whencsoever ,of tlisens, tle average rate of velocity on JEU PATTERSON, A litseral diccount made to Meorchant, anai
thicy may come, but so long as that oath is aid. lang sea voyages may h estimated at Judge of ile Court of C P olibr wlho asdvertis for thrse months and u>
rninistered ta me os a peer of the realm, sa fronm ten ta twenty in hour. A perfecdv , (? This Medicine cn lie lid an d a
long will I refuse myl assent ta any measure succeslul experiment lias been madei off Bickle's Medical Hall; also at the Drug. nr rasiorAverise.ents fro wta
by whomsoever. proposae, for injunîng n tha Margate, with thlia mist sinsple nechalic% gist shops of C. H. Webster and J. Wmerlan oor seti.
eightest degree, the Established Churc.- l:sm, and a model is exhibited in the cap Hamilton'. •. trodiuc received in payment at the .Mari
(Cheers.) dut, my lards, what alaurs me- tin's room at Lloyds, for public inspec. àoLÂtP"ATOCiK'5# VEk itUpiE.' prico.

(Cheris. But mylot&_whasierasme-_____. yTHtS remedv for worm s aue or the Qo-what astourdo me more than anything else, 1 n.tIS remedy frwrmseIofthe -GE T-
and convinces me tbat it is necessary for tho B OTis3 'O Ci ltTY is the lile of a tateraot Wrnas oevefr use. sorte, fo ne RAar.Con .. ... .. u
Guvernment ta take smae swps ta put down niew Reiclous Society established y ilie children and adulte. tieo Mr. Fergus................. Brant/#ra
that agitation which likea deadly poison, is Abbate Rosmiari, who s itheir Genera. T O ANRai. Mr.G lin,.................elp.

mvenoming and corrupting the social svale During lie last six years tliey have boern THOUSANDS perish by woMS withI Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer. .............. LendaS.
ofthe empire,s, tat tonight aad in Englan. er their labors have been out the rat causeI being known. Some .Mar Ilarding O'Brien............... do-land. empire, usr lliots haveighenailier ressont is assignedfor tilis sickiîrg css %I r Variaits...........AiuAss.t&a'gIhere my lords, bentiments expressly, directly most successful. The suiperior of th other r eo ur age frt c mse RKavol P. M............A do
tending ta fan the flam of r ebelon-(kearoi, until toDlte to cure the retalcause. RM ......iaids.o.. nSa.du
hear)-opiniont uttered calculated ta encour-,house of Loughborougli received 75 'Pro- Whati au immense responsiblity then iVory RI AiigusMa Donl ...... [Casa41
agu the monstrous acts of men who are lead. testants into hie church in the present year rests upon, the pareut who dos not know, A. Chishomru sq ............. T
ing multitudes on ta mn abyss of havoc and of at sheephead, and 61 at Loughborough. and tho doctor who does toI understand Rov Ed. Gordan...............Viagael
ruinwhichmustsoonerorlateropenundorthoir The Brat>herswere tlie first to wet.r pub the comptlaint vhich is dastroying those 'Re, W Patk. MeDanagh ...... S Cathariwe
fect if their present excited condition coitin. licly lie ecclesiastic4l dress in England, precious flower of life-elildroi. Messrs P. flogaa & Chas Calqhoon, StTAnma j
ue. (Hear, hear.) Hegave the Covernmentp stretse.I
the Arms Bil. then,not only, readily, but wit : since <h onactment i ':uu pnal iaws.- What,.hould be dne 1 Rev. tr. Snvder. ...... 'Wdl', neer lWateriso
regret that it should bu accompanied with i Calh. Hferald. The answeà is plsin. G.ve tis ver. Rov Mr. J'heilly..........Oore of Teroun
measuras calculated to reprass its msciner-- m3ige, which wililbe sure ta do good, if ROI MIr 1Y. ...... ............ Torua-

o it . (Hea ar.) Aer sT RECEVED. îley have no Woms ;nd f e he iesurs. Dr. DBradley & E. Wenerr. d .
resle?îi son.te Jiy n tLieatr.tire SAY..EN 17 RE KE . iy hv 1,%o i nd iritsey lave, si Roi Mr. O.uunan,...... ..... Newia me,
liesa s oatthe pro poit on fora r OshawIa.-Mr. B. Ferrell, for P. Vall, and ,vill destroy and eradicate thaei with a Raev\ I.. Charest. &P roui, en g

Romand Catholi crergy,ihern faorny sungtie- D. Daily, cai 7. 6d. certainty and precsint truly2 stonisliin. Mr. Samuel Baxter.......... ........sure:i wabrohc frwr. not fonydd on teu îVillianston.--.,r. K. McDonald, 15m. and It cannot harra tle çmallest infant or RevM r. Fitzp'trick..............Lisief.sure %vas broughat forward.tiînt foutia is authe bn'i.Doa........Cbk-
robberv of the0Establihihed Church-a church for Kennethb IlcL-iucliim, Lincaster 15s. olso the tiontgest adult. The le ino mercury Rev. Ir. DoRanl...................... Cobourg

whh.hhe hîid swora tu phold-he would îva >10s. for the parchase o, some Copies tif the or uineral in it. Mercury is the ba is ufReV Mr.Butler ............. Pleterhor
.%hthlisoautpodh%,ud; . PE •Virgins of thieTyro, whlich wve wd)ledea. . ^• McPani, E.q , ................ I inagtit his support. . . vour tottaint most worm rmedies; and lia remedy is Pcv Mbr. Lallor,.................Pacts

Lord Campbelleaid,rthathi nenus .noletob somitimes worse than ti rlsease. Si, Rov. ir.DBrennan...... ........... eiailk
ha b arged ithperjury. sugt ey never tise lozenges, but rely on tli. ROI T.Snith .................... ... Rickuaod
Lord Brougham (interrupting.f) said that fthe '' E '!, b • R t Reverend Bishiop Gouhin, .... KingstoEvemy persanî îvi!l lia eonvinretlun a hi tfcaedltsipGui . igstoble lord was out ofiorder, and denied ha%. - OSEPHYO'BRREN.B3oot&SioeMakergr ps w eonicneItiglit Rorend ishop Phelan . .

ig madesuch a charge. fa returns Iis sincere thanks ta hie custom- tril, thit isI he Imost 1perfect cure ever Rev 1ntrick Dollard............... d
Lord Campbell: There was very diferent ers and tlie publie for the patronsge lhe ias 'iiie.ted. Rov Ir. Boirke ............. Tiendiega

constructions put upon te ath bhy iien of tle hitherto received, and bseg ta inform thein The imamenpe sala tliat thtis vermirug Rev Mr. •••t•e•••.•.••••••.. rockUE
higlest hionour and integrity. ir. Lvncl. a that lie lias renuved froi Mr. Erwin'd block hans, is a sure test of ivalueaClare.....................b6anfora<o lie ous un artoccuiat by m. Rl~tn,, s araretes ai i'ivalu ai! ll~ ~ Mcille, s..................iecfaster m Chtuncery, and who adthelhouse in part occupied byMr. Roton, timaon in whicih it is hield by fatnle. c .onnorEsq., J.P...'. lyt>long time a member of the ailier House.l ad John Street, wlere hte will la hi appy ta attendi It vould be quite tua expensivo to pub. IOI. J. ul LcDonloghl,'........'.'Ptwrittcn a very ablepamphlet ta shnwvtîhiatthe on is patrouis; and begs also ta remark that lishu the volunies of ctriit!ieaes liat have RIev. Georgo Ile, [S.'AndrcisG')''letoatfi did not apply toa meniber of ParhiamenIt his work is reduced ta thie lowest prices, to been given for thi narticle, and the userr. ROIeagit J o cDonald,[Si. Rapa.) J

Ai lislegislative capacity. but merely boind unit lie time. for wLhich cither cash or pro. ROI John MarDanald, (Alexandria,l do
thae to obey the law. 'hat vas the con- duce wiil b taken. rfit are requeted ta a din iCth name Mr. James Doyle, Ayer
struction put upon the oath and contended Hamilton Nov. 1, 1943. 10 al persosi vhioma tliey link may be .iMarin MicDonell, Recol'ct Clurol&met
for in the other Hotuse. bene±fited by it. Ro P. MeMehon,....... ........ QçMs

The Marquisof Londonderry strongly sup. FOR SAILE, Speak ni it in all families, 'ímd y Mr HenryOConor,I5 a.irat,Spüanf t lt al fiaiglies -éd v u 1111litlî'ornor, 15hokiriaci, Nte s;. Qported the bil, which was rend a second tine. By îfileS"iscr'borr,,a fiw i 'pie'r'i(lie'viil do )onr duty toaour fellow erentes Righit Reverond ishop Fraer, N ot Kforee '
f.llo.viig works of laie piîblicalioi: and feel aistredi of the ilu appireabation of al itîglit eoverei a Dishop lurcr lCintinnau.0*.>

An ingenious macliaiic, named Y. A. A Digest of the Crimninal Laies, paiised I good mei, iid will receive your retward Right Raverend Bishop Penuwek, --.- B
Ezler, b' meanis of some very simple ma, <tnce 1835, coiiaiîiimog an>f luhe Towiplil) lin heaven. Right Rvrend Bishop Kenrick,- Phiskà*Ih
chinery, hiassade the alternating perp,.n- Off-crs Ac, mnd yame Forms far <he use We caîl on ail good citizens to makIle

dicar loion oa shipbtepowerofof Justices.-By HIury C. R. Becher, known lie effects of this wionderful ram- LETTEU-PRENS1-PR I Tlt3dic-lar motion aalip, hy flic powér of E-qimure-Pricea bs. I edy. 0 F E VERY DESCRIPWthge wave, subservient to lier horizontal Fame and glorgof Englandvindicaed 'Remember andatisk fr Kolmstock's IVEATLY EKC ECUTE,tuoaa throughli <e water. The mttode of Enery Boys Book; or a I)ig..t if the Vermifuge.
e apphticatiun of this power is thus des. BritisIah Coiiwtitution.-ily Juhn George 07 This Medicine cai be liad atSCRridges, Esq.-Prien 2s. td. : ickle' a Medical HIill ;,also at hl Drug SAM UEL MCC UR'D% -
« conceive how this power can b.e A. I. ARMOUR, 4 C. gist shiops of C. IL. Webster and J..Wmr .

ght wiio action,it is aecessary tro know, Hamai:on, March,, 1843. 27 Hiamilton. .a oa n •r a a a xs A Nat ra gS
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